Abstract:
The demands of medical workforce are constantly changing and curriculum re-development as an ongoing project is required to keep up to date. The educational facilities available to us and the way students now learn has also undergone a revolution in recent years. Millennials now make up the majority of our university students. The characteristics of these students have strongly influenced both content and delivery of teaching matter and format as we continually go through curriculum re-design. This generation of learners has also been moulded by a unique set of cultural influences that are essential for medical educators to consider in all aspects of their teaching. Millennials are typically thought to have a deep understanding of, and appreciation for, technology and social connectedness. They expect aesthetically pleasing learning tools which are fun and provide immediate satisfaction. They also like collaborative learning and accept diversity. With these characteristics in mind, I have developed a number of new teaching and learning innovations to match them, such as the Ethics Toolbox and the podcast SLLIM pickings. Feedback on these innovations has been overwhelmingly positive and as we move forward, assessment of impact of learning also needs also to be investigated. 
Development of research thinking skills and capabilities is challenging for undergraduate science students. Research scientists often learn in a laboratory-based community of practice and from peer mentoring. The Research Impact Symposium assessment task was developed in parallel with an eMentoring system to address the issue of developing research practice for undergraduate science students within community. Students worked in research teams to address a topical research challenge. Mentors were ECRs who demonstrated an interest in developing their roles and skills in supporting undergraduate science students. Mentors were introduced to students via short videos with a brief biographical sketch posted to Moodle. As mentors were not colocated in the same laboratory work environments, we decided to use Slack (https://slack.com/). a cloud based team collaboration tool. Teams had access to a private channel to organise meetings, share research and assignment materials and liaise with the mentor. Mentors also had access to a dedicated private channel to allow guidance from leads. This research community of practice which integrates eMentoring not only supports research integrated learning of research practice for students but also allows students to work together to develop their professional skills in teamwork, communication and critical thinking. 
There have been few studies that have focused on hand hygiene (HH) education of medical students. This project developed and evaluated a HH teaching module for undergraduate medical students using mixed methods research through four different studies. In the first study, an Australian wide survey of Deans of Medical Education was undertaken to explore the different HH teaching approaches currently being utilised. The second study involved in-depth interviews of medical students and academics and explored the barriers and facilitators around teaching HH to medical students. Based on the recommendations of these studies and a review of the literature and other available resources, a new teaching module was developed. Feedback on the developed module was sought in the third study using group interviews of medical students. The module was revised as per their feedback and the final study was conducted to evaluate the impact of this module on students' knowledge and attitudes as well as the retention over time.
The results showed an overall and sustained improvement in HH knowledge of medical students and their attitudes towards HH. These studies provide new knowledge around the factors that are currently impacting on the delivery of education around HH to undergraduate medical students. 
The case study tutorial (CST) teaching method has been used successfully in undergraduate medical teaching for many years 1 which has provided the impetus for its application to undergraduate Exercise Physiology. CSTs provide an opportunity for exercise physiology students to apply theoretical concepts in musculoskeletal rehabilitation to patient cases with presentations commonly encountered in daily clinical practice. Clinical decision making and critical thinking regarding evidence based best practice and patient care are key learning attributes that students are required to demonstrate. This contrasts teaching modalities such as clinical laboratories or VIVA assessment where the learning attributes are more black and white. CSTs are led by a practicing clinician with 20 active and passive students organised into four teams of five. Active participation is marked by two academics and the passive students. Passive students reflect on the CST discussion before completing assessment tasks involving patient specific exercise treatment and correspondence. Four CSTs account for 40% of total assessment (active participation 20%; CST assignments 20%). Feedback informally and through myExperience supports the CST as a relevant, engaging and enjoyable learning modality. Marking and delivering individualised feedback for active participants needs to be further refined. Formal assessment of the effectiveness of CSTs compared to more didactic styles of teaching for developing undergraduate exercise physiology clinical skills would be beneficial. 
We convene a second-year course for 80-100 students, structured into self-contained fortnight blocks that include an online quiz to encourage students to maintain engagement with the material. Students appreciate this continuous feedback, but reported that they felt underprepared for longer written exam questions. To address this issue, we designed a peer review practice exam that was marked by peers, in class, using provided marking criteria. The student markers also provided detailed comments to justify their mark and to indicate strengths and weaknesses. The papers were subsequently marked by the convenors without comments. The final student grade (5% of course mark) was based on their mark awarded by the convenor, and on the agreement between their awarded grade as a marker with that of the convenor, together with an assessment of the quantity and quality of comments. This rewarded the students who took the task seriously, and signalled that academic staff were engaged in the quality control process. Students reported improved understanding of the material covered by the questions and of the way to effectively approach these assessment tasks. We believe this represents a useful way to deepen learning and to potentially provide immediate feedback without overly increasing the academic assessment workload. 
Concepts of complex physiological mechanisms may be easily misunderstood by students depending on their prior knowledge. It is important to identify problem topics during the learning process and pinpoint the source of such misconceptions before formal assessment is due. We suggest a model suitable for large group tutorials to address this issue. First, each student has to submit at least one question they regard as most difficult. Then rather than lecturer attempting to answer the most frequently seen questions, a student expert panel is formed. Students may volunteer or may be selected by the lecturer based on merits. The student expert panel attempts collectively answer peer questions in front of the tutorial group. Students are encouraged engage in discussion. When appropriate, lecturer may also guide the discussion. The process has multidimensional benefits at several levels. It helps lecturers to identify difficult topics and understand most common misconceptions. It helps students to get answers to problem questions by engaging them in active discussions and logical thinking process. It helps to develop verbal skills to explain difficult concepts and to identify knowledge gaps. It encourages team work, social interaction between students and encourages seeking help from peers. 
The CWAapp will capture data from a variety of work-based assessments (WBA) completed for and by students in the clinical workplace: replacing paper forms, improving security, capturing data reliably, and seamlessly creating the student record. CWAapp will improve efficiency of intraining WBA's, provide a user-friendly, flexible system for students to record clinical experiences, and meet Faculty determined targets for certain experiences. Further, it will dramatically reduce administrative time in following-up on student completion of tasks. Introduction of the CWAapp is in alignment with 2025 Strategy. Redevelopment will recognise Students as Partners by involving them in development. The application facilitates an innovative 'digital solution' to the complexities of WBA's. It also has an educational focus which personalises the student experience, by immediately presenting feedback from supervisors to students for subsequent reflection. 
Introduction: In 2016, Exercise Physiology courses at UNSW experienced low student response rates to myExperience feedback surveys. The implications from lack of feedback can be detrimental to the quality of future course offerings. Adequate evaluation of both course and teaching quality is necessary for continual improvement in the learning and teaching experience at UNSW. Aim: Starting Semester 1 2017, Exercise Physiology courses aimed to improve response rates of students when completing the voluntary myExperience survey. Solution: We employed Exercise Physiology postgraduate students and tutors to attend laboratories and lectures for 5-10 minutes during the final weeks of semester. They encouraged students to complete the survey during class, through advising on where to find the survey, its confidential nature and the importance of the results in ensuring continued learning and teaching quality. Results: Through employing postgraduate students and tutors to present to the class, an increase in the response rates from students occurred, especially in laboratory classes, where students were already logged onto a computer with internet access. The greatest improvement was seen in HESC1501, with response rates increasing from 18% (2016) to 73% (2017). Conclusion: Early, proactive, faceto-face intervention using tutors to engage students in MyExperience increased response rates. 
Formative peer review of teaching (FPRT) is a collegial and consultative process that aims to support academics to develop their skills in teaching. FPRT can greatly enhance educational quality when combined with summative peer-review. Within the current context, FPRT has the potential to better prepare academics for the summative peer-review of teaching process that has been introduced at UNSW. A team at the School of Public Health & Community Medicine have recently received a grant from the 'Scientia Education Investment Fund' to introduce FPRT across the faculty and evaluate its feasibility and impact. The aim is to develop the process at UNSW Medicine with a view to introducing it across the university. The grant team is supported by an advisory committee (Gary Velan, Tony O'Sullivan, Richard Vickery, Peter Harris and Nalini Pather). The FRPT process will mirror the UNSW summative process and will be based on the same quality criteria. There will be a few key points of difference related to the developmental nature of the process with an emphasis on reflection and a collegial feedback dialogue between reviewers and reviewees. The related research component will add to the evidence-base around FPRT and enable us to develop recommendations to refine the peer-review of teaching processes at UNSW. We will outline our progress up to now and seek feedback as we move to the next stage. We will discuss the process and explore its potential benefits for individual academics, the faculty and the university.
